MINUTES OF PACKARDS OF OREGON, INC., MEMBERSHIP MEETING
October 11, 2016
The meeting was called to order at 6:55 p.m., at The Peppermill Restaurant, Aloha, OR, by Robert
Douglas, Vice President (Co-Director).

Present:

Monte Glud, President (Co-Director
Elaine Glud, Secretary
Robert Douglas, Vice President (Co-Director) Matt Hackney, Co-Tour Director
John Imlay, Editor
Joe Santana
Dave McCready
Karla Hackney
Frankie Douglas
Tom Taylor (dinner only)
Dave Munger
William Price
Wade & Patsy Miller
Susie & George Chobin
Stan & Beverly Richards
Margy Imlay

Packards driven to the meeting this evening: Tom Taylor, Robert & Frankie Douglas, Dave
Munger, John & Margy Imlay and Joe Santana.
It was moved, seconded and carried to dispense with reading of the minutes of the previous
monthly meeting.
Treasurer’s Report (from Robert Douglas as Howard Freedman was absent): $4,369.29.
Editor’s Report: The December issue will be published late in December. The deadline for
submissions to the Clipper is after the Christmas Holiday Dinner. John & Joe were again
complimented on the current Clipper for its content and beautiful pictures.
John gave a brief talk on his introduction to cars and Packards when he was 12 years old.
Howard’s Halloween Potluck Party is scheduled for October 30th, 5:00-8:00 p.m., and all are
invited, including the Classic Car Club and the Parkard Club. Costumes are optional.
The Christmas Holiday Dinner is scheduled for December 13th. The menu is on the back page of
the Clipper.
Matt gave a brief talk on The Pumpkin Tour itinerary scheduled for October 14-16th, to be
attended by the Packard Club and the Classic Car Club.
Joe passed around pictures of a 1948 Deluxe 8, Sedan Packard in hopes someone would
recognized the car or know its history. It was suggested he post the pictures on the website.
Wade is rebuilding his transmission on his 1954 Caribbean. The part came in a box wrapped in a
1953 newspaper which included several Packard ads. He passed around the ads he salvaged from
the newspaper - prices were a lot lower then, than they are today.

Elections are coming up in November and members were encouraged to actively participate in the
operation of the Club.
Matt has PI Magazines, including the 1st one published, which he is willing to share with anyone
interested. He also mentioned a 1937 Packard Super 8 for sale, which is all apart, no rust, needs
everything done, but no price at this point. Six hub caps are for sale for a 1935 Packard 12
cylinder, which are pristine, original, small cap cloisonne. No sale value was given, but possibly
worth $1,000 each. Matt said he got a phone call from Kentucky regarding the identity of his
Caribbean, which the caller would be willing to come to Oregon to establish, for a fee, of course.
George Choban discussed several things he is or has worked on, including the purchase of a 1951
Nash 4 door, Ambassador, egg lemon Campbell chicken soup, & shining up a cast iron motor and
parts by Automotive Friction Co., Damascus, Oregon.
The meeting adjourned.
Submitted by Elaine Glud, Secretary

